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hesitation in saying that it could only be fbund in
the spread and increased influence of* the principles
of Freemnasonry. .They need not b surprised at
«reater results arisiug from less promising causes.
let them recollect that the fate of' the world had
been changed by a faith which began from still
smaller numbers. Eighteen hundred years ago,
principles w'ere preached on the shores of Galilee,
wlich then lad the most unpromising of all appear-
ances; ibr they were surrounded by hostilty on
every side. Where w'ere these priliciples now, and
where were tLe powers wvhich endeavored tu oppose
themn? The rriiciples of Freemrasonry were the
principles ef loving their ieighabors as themselves -
the prneiples, of' the Gospel. lHaving laid Fr 2e-
masonry on .lhat foî4ndation, he left it tlere to take
its chance mî a]! future a-es. Thiere vas another
circumîstance whicl lie thouglt lie shoulid bring
under !neir notice on tis occasion, as cominmeii.,bra-
ting ai event of' uiprecedented. importance and
interest vhicl hiad occurred within these few
months. _By the patriotie efforts of' English mer-
chants, aided by the skill and talent of' English
pliilosophers--among whom he was lappy to smay
their frend and countrymai, Sir Willam ThoImson,
nore a higl place-they saw a cable laid betwixt
3yreat Britamu and America. They saw, as it werc,
two nations separated by 3,000 miles of' oceaiî
shakmg hands at the bottom ot the greatsea. They
miglit weil be astoimshed at such an event, and to
observe how human ingenuity and perseveraice
and talent acquired such a marvellous power over
the most evanescent and the most ephemneral power
of nature. We saw that these powers of nature
gave way to the effects of human perseverance. So
rapid was the progress of science im these respects,
and so woiderful the changes made, that hedid iot
despair, it he lived a few years longer, of bemîg able
at this anumal festival to send a message to New
York at the commencement of the proceedings and
to get ai answer in returi before they separated.
There was one peculiarity of this which was even
more extraordimiary. It was, that the researches
made to discover the lost cable had shown that the
bottom of the Atlantie vas composed of' a white
blanket or covering of powder, which stretched over
the surlce 1,500 miles im length and 1,300 miles im
breadth. Il this soft bed the Atlantic cable was
lying, and the power of the electricity was every
day acquiring additional force, so that it was Iomuid
the lost cable, vhich had laim im this white bed, had
an electrie p.ower làr mreater tian that sent im by
the hands of' the worimnen. lere, then, was this
provision of a snowy bed for the Atlantic cable by
the hands of nature ; anà by whom was it made?
Was it made by the giants who were said to have
once inhabited the earth ? No. Was it made by
the conquerors who had brouglft to bear on it the
powers of empires? No. It vas made by little
creatures, so small that they were quite invisible to
the naked eye, and could be detected only by flie
power of a microscope, and 10,000 of' which could b
put imito a waliut shell. Was it possible to conceive
of anything so extraordimary as that a substance of'
this description should have been spread over such
a surface fromn time immemorial, and done by living
agents like these, and that it was by means of their
ageicy that the great problen of uniting Great
Britain and Amerca-he trusted in perpetual bonds
-had been accomplished ? Tus was a most extra-

ordinary proof of the Divine prescience; and if any
man, alter seeing tl.t and how it had corne àbout,
did not believe il te existence and superniten-
dence of a Su preme Power, he would not be
converted though one rose from the dead. But
there was more in that than this. This powder
lying at the botton of the ocean was made of lime-
stone, a most fertilising ino-redienit. Now, observe
what lias bein« going on. lBy the operation o.these
little impalpable creatures, while the vorld had
been fighting and struggling on the shore, w'hy the
creation of a nîew continent hlad been goinîg on, not
uder our eyes, but alnost inîder our feet. The
Atlantie was stored with vegetable inatter, and also
with the renalits of lishes, and there was also
this white pow der made by these little lablyurers
which vas of this essentially fertilizinîg character.
Down below im the bowels of the earth there was
an enornous mass of perpetual fire. It was not
oenîerally known, but it had beeni ascertainîed that at
ihe distance of 35 miles below the earth where we
stood, the heat was su intense that not only vould it
melt any metal, but hold the very rocks of' granite
themselves in solution. What was the purpose ofna-
turc iii covering so large a jdrt of the earth with the
waves of the ocean ? The object lie apprehended
was-it was a speculation of interest, but lie could
not avoid mentioning it-that the Atlantic oceai
was the great workshop in. which Nature was pre-
paring additional land for the use of man. The
time would corne wlheni the superabiudant earth
would expand, when the ocean would be raised up,and a new earth would rise out of the bottom of the
Atlantic. Tuis, should the old world hecome
choked up wil.h inhabitants and new space be
required for thce human race, this space would be
found provided in this new continent created by the
little laborers, and from the animal remains at the
bottom oftheocean. Should thattime ever corne, they
might fIel assured o' one thing-that the new earti
for man would be as well adapted to his necessities
and to promote his happinwss as that which we now
inhabit. They mi«ht be sure that the earth wouild
be inhabited by aliap y, industrious, and prosper-
ous race, and they mig it be sure that the labour of
man would overcome all obstacles. And when that
time came the i oice of praise, lie trusted, would
ascend from tht temple, the song of birds be
heard in the fields, and the principles of Free-
masonry overs .read the earth as the waters
cover the sea. 'ûlia learned and cloquent baronet
concluded with th a Hlues-

TiMien shall t ýo flocks on thàymy pasturca stray,
And Sheperds' dance as aummcr's opening day.
Each wandcring Genius o tlhe loncly glen
shall slart to 'lew tie ghîttering hauntsofmen,
And silence mark on wooiland Ieghts around
'*i* vi*lag c re , as h toila proound."

MASONRY lias lived in ever civilized country and
clime. Ilistory bearshonorable record ot'its advance-
ment and its imarch. It carri-ýd its shinniing liglts
to bigoted Egypt in the darkeL. days of its idolatry-
it shrank not trom the threatened tortures of the
Crusaders.. Ther carried no terror iii their brawny
arm to hushi the Iasonic teachings of a Pythagoras,
or a Thales-and the pains of' Chaldea, and the
moruntains of Judea-the deserts of' India, and the
valley of* the Nile, were cheered by its presence
and enlivened by its song.
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